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NEWSLETTER OF THE OREAD MOUNTAINEERING CLUB

Decembet~ 1990
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£ V ENT S
Summary (for ~teve)

Bullstones
Black Rocks
Christmas at Tan-y-Wyddfa
The Olde Gate, Brassington
A Rob.et~ts on "Caving" at the Royal Oak

Wednesday 12 December Black Rocks Rob Tresidder
This meet h~s grown and grown over the years. Time was when only
a small group of hardened Wednesday nighters could be relied on.
The crag has not yet reached saturation point but the parties
immersed in Queen"s Parlour Chimney sEem to get larger and
jollier. Some quite hard routes have been done by torchlight and
Ofle year snow and Ice conditio!lS gave good sport in Fat Man~s

Chimney and South Gully. If you see a dark shadowy unlit figure
wandering around, please don't shine your torch in my f2ce~ my
eyes will have just become adjusted to the dark since the last
person did it. Most people seem to climb sometime between 7 and
9. Oh and don"t forget the main event - afterwards in The OIde
Gate at Brassington to which some cycle.

r·.,jelt-; \'eat~" s Da.y
This used to be the skl-ing and toboQoaning meet, but whatever
happens in the morning it provides another excuse to repare to
the Gate in the early afternoon.

F' A S T AND

r-'idge
The

they
used

ALF'INE ROUND-UP
Not a lot to report either because you aren't telling me about it
or because it isn't happening.

Gardon Gadsby had a good holiday based on Zinal with some
other Dreads, friends and families. Highlight of the trip seems
to have been an ascent of the Zinal Rotharn.

Trevor Willis and John Salmon climbed the Mittellegi
on the Et ge~~, descend i n9 by' the west f L~\nk ':Jf tt-le mounta.in.
ridge is riow so over provided with fixed ropes etc that
found its ascent a gr-·eat deaJ...easiet~ th·3.n the wa.y dm-Jn what
to be the voie normale.

Nick Moyes, Steve Bashforth and John Green based themselves
at Panda in the Mattef~tal and climbed the Weisshorn and Monte
Rosa.
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Ch t" i=:- L~j i 1son
Andy Ciakden
D-:3ve HelliHell
Rich-:3Td Halam
Gt'ah-:3.m Fos ter-
F:oy S3.~ry"et'

Nat AlIen
Jerm·3. ALIen
Hayley Allen
Ri c t"i a t-·d A11 en
Sa.ll y Tn?s i dder-'

Pon Chamber'S
Steve Bissell

12~)6

1412

1286
1287

11ll
1116
1180
1198

1060
8 77

, i

837

13wen Tt-"e';; i dde~-'

Annie Cat"t--ir:gton
Tony' Raph<3.e 1
Jane Tr'-2siddet-·

Roqet" La~'kam

Bobby' 8i Ibe\·-,t
Bill Kenyan
Richard Freestone
Fete Lanc.?-=:.tS'f'
Esmond Tresidder

53i)

323

581
668
ed

269

330
379
458

DO'JEDALE DASH
The 38th dash was held in traditional conditions. The prec~ding

week had been wet making the riv~r crossing deep and the' mud
muddy but the day itself was sunny and sharp and quite cold in
the shade. For the first time since Radders edited the
newsletter sometime last century. here are as many of the Dread
placings as I could find:
85 Ru-:=. ty
127 Richard Hopkinson
135 Mike Wynne
190 Chris Radcliffe
246 Rob Tresidder

COMMITTEE MEETING
It was reported that Mr Breakwell wants a fee of sixty pounds to
allow the Dread one evening meet at Rainster. The committee
decided against this. The Secretary of State has dismissed the
scouts' application for planning permission for the second barn
at Heathy L~a. Attention was drawn to the very dangerous access
to the hut. Visiting clubs shculd be warned in advance and the
gateposts should be painted white. Kindredship with the
Cl imbet':=' , Club~ while never' a_ctuci.lly br-'oken, ha.s been t--e-
asserted. A large chunk of the meeting was taken up with
consideration of Roger's budoet and its implications for
subscription levels. There was lively discussion and many
different views were aired. Some wanted to abolish hut fees
altogether. Some wanted to increase subs dramatically and create
a blQQer financial cushion. The matter has been considerably
complicated by the BMC's new arrangements for third party
liability insurance and the need to see that clImbers who are
members of more than one affiliated club do not pay their premium
twice over. See ROQer's note on subscriptions on another page.
ed

AP.INUAL D I NtjER
This took place in Der'b'; fot~ the fil·'·~t time in the club"s histot-·y
(1 think). Your correspondent was found a chair and a meal
before we could all sit down to what I think was a better repast
than we have enjoyed recently. John Linney stood in for Rock
Hudson who was absent 11 in the gt'eater ranges". He told some
bizarre tales of Rock's Exploits in Argentina which might (or on
the other hand~ might not) have caused the Falklands war. He
also welcomed the club's guests: Dick Dalton from the Cave and
Crag and Alan Cameran from the Derwent. J6hn reviewed the last
year and looked optimistically at the year ahead. It was left to
Dawn Hopkinson to welcome the principal guest Alison
Hargreaves. Dawn spoke warmly of Alison's considerable
achievements and on the subject of women in general. Alison
seemed to drop the baton and spoke only of ladies, dipping deeply
i n t 0 Col inK i t-- kLts" " Let .. 5 Go C 1 i inbin 9 11 i n wh i ch hew r' c' t e f i f t Y



years ago that ladies do not usually lead; plus ca change .••
Steve Bashforth read from the literature~ but by this stage I had
broken my pencil. A tankard was presented to newly wed Julia
Willson and her swain. The tables were cleared; the disc jockey
took his place behind the turntables and eventually persuaded a
respectable number of disreputable Dreads to dance. In the
relative quiet of the bar behind the swing doors~ old times were
chewed over and hopefully new plans were hatched.
ed

C H A N G E S 0 FAD D RES S
Tanya Almeida & Steve Wright
26 Stanage Green, Mickleover~ Der~y DE3 5DX

John Fishet-
Greengables,70 Halewood Road, Gateacre, Liverpool L25 5PF
tel 05i-428 9864

DA'v'E OirJEN
Dave's oarents are seeking photos of Dave climbing.
any good pictures, please contact Rock Hudson.

I f you. ha.\/e

COMMOj\j LAND
The government has reneged on an undertaking to provide
legislation granting the right of access to common land. The
promise will now be restricted to public rights of way. Please
protest via your MP or direct to the environment minister, David
Trippier~ who may of course have been re-shuffled by the time you
t~ead th i s:;.•

s to t"~~1

·:::·eem
r·10 t-·e

WELSH HIGHLAND LINE
Ernle PhIllios has drawn my attention to a fight at present going
on in the courts between the Welsh Highland Railway (1964l Ltd
and the Ffestiniog Railway for control and posession of the
trackbed which runs past Tan-yr-Wyddfa. It's a complicated
of receivers, bankruptcies and local government and doesn"t
to require any action by us just now, but watch thIS space.
details from Ernie.
ed

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1991
Subscriptions for 1991 payable on 1
treasurer, Roger Larkam, 5 St John"s
d.S rollolrE;;

Committee
January 1991 to the club
Terrace, Derby DEl 3LJ are

\>'J1 thou t

available

13 q (H) ( 7 11 5<)) 11 .00 (5. 50::0
16 p 5(j (8 a 25)
5.5t)

retired persons.

I 1 '") ',<= \
,,4~ .. ~,-1/2t)" 5e)

Honorary members
Ordinary members
F 2,ffi i 1Y members
Prospective members
Joining fee 5.50
(N.B. Figures in brackets refer to rates for
All figures given are for pounds sterling.)

Ih accordance with the resolution of the 1990 AGM these rates
have been set by the committee at their November meeting
following dIScussion of the 1991 budget. For the purposes of
Rule 15 the "fLlll membet'ship fee" h2.S been taken a.s 11 pounds.

The increase is due principally to inflation, lower interest
rates, an increase in BMC subs and increased expenditure on Tan
yr-Wyddfa. The increase in BMC 5ubscriotions is coincident with



third party liability insurance for named members of the club.
This cover was previously available only to individual members of
the BMC. The club must now submit a list of all persons who are
members of the club and wish to ta~e advantage of this insurance.
Should you wish to opt Gut because you already have cover through
members~llp of another club~ then you Dread subs will be subject
to a reduction of 2 pounds. Only those members whose
subscription includes this element will have their names
forwarded to the BMC. Honorary members' names will be included
unless wishes to the contrary are expressly directed to the
treasurer.

HUT BOOKINGS

January 4-5
11-12
18-19
25-26

Febr~ary 1-2
8-9

March
22-23
1 ~

Tan-yr-Wyddfa
VACANT
16 beds
16 beds
16 beds
Oread meet
16 beds
16 beds
16 beds
Dread meet

Colin Hobdaj

NEXT EDITION
I intend to publish the next edition on TUEsday, 8 January 1991.
Please send all written material to me at 61 West End, Wirksworth
DE4 4EG to arrive by Wednesday, 2 January 1991. I especially
look forward to hearing from Jack Ashcroft.

Rob Tresidder

nldec90
publd 4.12.90.



DREAD MOUNTAINEERING CLUB 1991 Provisional Meets list
Tue 1 Jan The Olde Gate~ Brassington
--.T an 4 - ::'1

11 12
18 - 19

F'ete Amout~

F:iehat'd Cogh lan
Little Langdale (hut)
Tan-yt'-Wydd f a

25 - 26
Feb 1 - 2

8 - 9
15 - 16} HALF TERM
22 - 23}

MeH' 1 - 2
8 - 9
15 - 16
22

Tan-Yr'-I;Jyo,j Ye.
Patter'dale (hut)
Heathy Lea Fell Race

Colirt Baxna.r-·d
Rob T t'ES i.j d et~

13 - 14
20 - 21
27 - 28

(let 4 - 5
11 - 1::::

APT

f"lay

~Tun

.Ju.l

HUg

Sep

28 --
3 (Wed)
12 - 13
19 - 20
26 - 27
..,. c-
...;, - ...J

10 - 1 i
17 - 18
24 26
27 - 3(~

3i - 1
7 - 8
14 - 15
21 - 22
28 - 29
5 -- .:S
12 - 13
19 - 2(i
--':..1Lw

2 - ...,..
.':'l

9 - 1 0
1 6 17

.'4""':T - '""'<=L":'" "::....J

3C1 - ..,. 1-'
6 - 7

EASTER ? Fairhead
Harborough Rocks
Tan-yr-Wyddfa WP
Det~bysh i t~e Wa 1 k
AGM
MAYDAY Yorkshire Dales
DOV-J Ct'ag
Cloggy' Bi··/v·y
"WHIT" Ar-· t-·a.n
Family meet
Det'b·/s.h i t'e 9 t' it
Lakes
T.:3n-2lt-·-Wy~ddf 3.

NOt~thu.iTlbet-·l,"\lid

Tan-yr-Wyddfa (Wilmorton College

Tan-yt'-~»y;jd fa. Fout' Ct-·ags meet
Alpine iTleet

BANk HDLIDAY

Mid-1;J.ales

Clo99Y

Golder: Oldies
Photo!=, meet

Col in Hobday

Mike Wynne
L i ·5a vie 1bou r'n
Bobby Gi Ibet't
Tt~evm' Willis
Gregson/Tresidder
F:OgEt-· LEH·~::a.iTi

Chambers/Burgess

Cht'is F:adc 1 i ffe
WF')

Roge~-· L2wkam
F~ob T t-·e:; i d ,j e t'

Helet! G~-·iffiths

Ia.n Spat's

Dot'een Hodge
F'etet- Scott

Nov
Su.n
Nov

18 --- 1'~

:::::::::: (Wed)
25 - 26
1 - 2

3 r~ov

8 - 9
16

Lakes
Wi ldea.t

Dovedale Da.sh"

Annual Dinne~~

S tar' t 11 a • m •

Richaxd Ccoghla.n

(no leader-)

22 -
29 - 3()

Dee
Wed

6 - 7
11 Dee

Bullstone:::.
Black F~ock:::.

Bt-ian West

13 - 14
Wed 1 Jan 1992 The OIde Gate, Brassington

OMC91ML
3 Dee 90
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